In this study, a catalog of β-cryptoxanthin (βCX) and its fatty acid esters (βCXFAs) in citrus fruits were constructed. The peel and pulp of citrus fruits from nine Japanese cultivars and one foreign cultivar were surveyed by supercritical fluid chromatography/triple quadrupole mass spectrometry (SFC/QqQMS). In each citrus sample, the major components were βCX and its laurate ester, myristate ester, palmitate ester, and oleate ester. However, the composition ratio of βCXFA varied with the citrus breed and between the pulp and the peel of the fruit in most cultivars. The SFC/QqQMS system could be used to obtain new information about βCXs and carry out further discussion on the feature and tendency of each citrus variety.
Introduction
Carotenoids are fat-soluble pigments that are configured by combining eight isoprene units and are known to have various physiological functions attributed to their antioxidant activity, such as prevention of heart disease and cancer. β-Carotene, β-carotene, lycopene, lutein, zeaxanthin, and β-cryptoxanthin (βCX) constitute more than 90% of the carotenoid content of the human body [1] . Carotenoids are not synthesized endogenously by humans; citrus fruits are the primary dietary source of carotenoids. Citrus unshiu (Unshu mikan), a seedless and easy-peeling citrus species, is the most widely consumed fruit in Japan, and its main carotenoid constituent is βCX [2] .
βCX has higher absorbability than other carotenoids; therefore, intake of a small amount of citrus fruits is sufficient for the retention of large amounts of βCX in the body [3] . Some epidemiological studies have shown that βCX is the only carotenoid that can reduce the risk of cancer, diabetes, and rheumatism [1, 4, 5] . βCX is a xanthophyll that exists in free as well as fatty-acid-esterified forms in physiological tissues [6] . β-Cryptoxanthin fatty acid ester (βCXFA) has high hydrophobicity, and it has structurally similar compounds having different types of fatty acid chains. In our previous research, we developed a technique based on supercritical fluid chromatography/ triple quadrupole mass spectrometry (SFC/QqQMS), which has much higher sensitivity and throughput as compared to the conventional liquid chromatographic techniques, for the analysis of βCX and βCXFAs [7] .
Recently in Japan, numerous βCX-rich citrus breeds have been developed for promoting the consumption of domestic citrus varieties. Japanese citrus varieties such as Unshu mikan have higher βCX content than the citrus varieties cultivated in the US [8] . For further discussion on the feature and tendency of each Japanese citrus species, the βCX and βCXFA profiles must be investigated. Therefore, in this study, a catalog of the βCX and βCXFA in nine kinds of Japanese citrus fruits was created using the aforementioned SFC/QqQMS system. mobile phase in SFC, was purchased from Neriki Gas (Osaka, Japan). Methanol (HPLC grade), which was used as the modifier and make-up solvent, was obtained from Kishida Chemical Co., Ltd. (Osaka, Japan). Ammonium formate, which was used as an additive, was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Co. (Milwaukee, WI, USA). Acetone (HPLC grade), which was used as the extraction solvent, was purchased from Kishida Chemical Co., Ltd.
βCX was purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd. (Osaka, Japan). βCXFAs such as laurate (C12:0) ester, myristate (C14:0) ester, palmitate (C16:0) ester, stearate (C18:0) ester, oleate (C18:1) ester, linoleate (C18:2) ester, linolenate (C18:3) ester, eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA, C20:5) ester, and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA, C22:6) ester, whose structures are provided in Figure 1 , were synthesized [7] .
Unshu mikan (
, Harehime (Rutaceae Citrus), and Amakusa (Rutaceae Citrus) were purchased from a market in Omishima (Ehime, Japan) in 2010 (from January to March). Orange (C. sinensis), grown in the US, was purchased from a market in Suita (Osaka, Japan) in January 2012. The breed trees of citrus fruits are shown in Figures 2(a) and (b).
SFC/QqQMS Analysis
SFC/QqQMS analysis was performed using a Waters Analytical SFC Method Station equipped with an AB SCIEX Q TRAP 5500 (AB SCIEX) triple quadrupole mass spectrometer. An intelligent HPLC pump PU-2080 (JASCO Co.) was used to supply the make-up solvent, which enhances ionization. The SFC and QqQMS analysis were controlled by SuperChrom automated control module software and Analyst software (ver. 1.5), respectively.
βCX and βCXFAs were extracted from citrus samples by the following procedure. First, 20 mg of the dried peel was weighed in a glass tube, and 450 μL acetone and 50 μL βCX margarate (C17:0) ester (internal standard) were added. Then, ultrasonication was carried out for 10 min. Finally, centrifugation was carried out at 16,000 g for 5 min, and the supernatant was subjected to SFC-QqQMS analysis.
The SFC/QqQMS analysis method was constructed in our previous study [7] . Carbon dioxide and modifier solvent were used as mobile phase, and their flow rate ratio was 9:1 (total flow rate: 3 mL/min). Modifier solvent was methanol containing 0.1% (w/v) ammonium formate. This solution was also used as the make-up solvent (flow rate: 0.1 mL/min). The oven temperature and backpressure were set at 35˚C and 10 MPa, respectively. Electrospray ionization (ESI) was used, and detection was performed in the positive-ion mode. The ion source and QqQMS parameters were as follows: curtain gas, 40 psi; collision gas, 7; ion spray voltage, 5500 V; ion source
Results and Discussion

Analysis of βCX and βCXFAs in Citrus Peel
First, βCX and βCXFAs in the peel of citrus fruits from the nine domestic cultivars and the foreign cultivar were analyzed by SFC/QqQMS. The main components of the peel were βCX, and C12:0 ester, C14:0 ester, C16:0 ester and C18:1 ester. In addition, the C18:0 ester was detected in each citrus peel, albeit in trace amounts. Other βCX-FAs for which standards are not available, such as C4:0 ester, C6:0 ester, C8:0 ester and C10:0 ester, were also targeted by theoretically estimating the analytical parameters. The structure determination procedure adopted in our previous study was used in the present analysis as well. The results confirmed that citrus peels contain small amounts of C4:0 ester, C6:0 ester, C8:0 ester, and C10:0 ester. However, the amounts of C6:0 ester and C8:0 ester in Orange and those of C4:0 ester, C6:0 ester and C8:0 ester in Amakusa were less than the quantification limit ( Table 1) . Next, the composition ratios of the components of the studied citrus fruits were compared. This ratio was calculated by dividing the peak area for each component by the total peak area of all the components in the given citrus peel sample. The ratios for each citrus peel are depicted in the form of a pie chart in Figure 3 . Unshu mikan had the highest ratios of βCX and C10:0 ester (49.1% ± 3.4% and 2.6% ± 0.2%, respectively) among all the citrus cultivars. Harumi, Dekopon, Harehime, and Orange had the highest C12:0 ester, C14:0 ester, C16:0 ester, and C18:1 ester contents, respectively. The βCXFA-to-total-βCX ratio was the highest in Dekopon. In addition, the concentrations of the major βCXFAs in Unshu mikan, Ponkan, Iyokan, Setoka, and Harumi decreased in the following order: C12:0 ester > C14:0 ester > C16:0 ester. Further, the concentrations of these βCXFAs in Kiyomi, Dekopon, and Amakusa decreased in the order C12:0 ester > C16:0 ester > C14:0 ester. In contrast, the C16:0 ester was present in the highest concentration in Orange and Harehime, and the concentrations of the abovementioned three esters decreased in the order C16:0 ester > C12:0 ester > C14:0 ester. Thus, the major βCXFAs present in all the citrus peel varieties were similar, but their composition ratios varied.
Analysis of βCX and βCXFAs in Citrus Pulp
The βCX and βCXFA composition in the ten kinds of citrus pulp samples was determined by SFC/QqQMS. The results showed that the compounds detected in the pulp were similar to those in the peel ( Table 2) . However, the amounts of βCXFAs such as C4:0 ester, C6:0 ester and C8:0 ester, were less than the quantification limit in most of the citrus breeds. While C4:0 and C8:0 esters were present in Unshu mikan, Ponkan, and Setoka, the C6:0 ester was present only in Unshu mikan. The relative standard deviation (RSD) of the peak area of the C18:0 ester was large, from 10% to 98%, owing to the low peak intensity and large error margin in the extraction process. The composition ratio for each citrus pulp sample is shown in Figure 4 as a pie chart. Orange had the highest ratio of βCX 60.4% ± 0.5%, which implied that this citrus fruit has a much lower βCXFA-to-total-βCX ratio than do the domestic varieties. This result contrasted that obtained in the analysis of the citrus peels, according to which Unshu mikan had the highest βCX content. The Table 1 . βCX and βCXFA composition in citrus peel (% of total βCXs, n = 3). Harehime 46.7 ± 1.9 n.q. n.q. n.q. highest C10:0 ester content was indicated in Kiyomi in the pulp analysis, as opposed to Unshu mikan in the peel analysis. Similarly, pulp analysis indicated the highest C16:0 ester content in Unshu mikan, while peel analysis had indicated the highest C16:0 ester content in Harehime. Furthermore, the citrus species with the highest βCXFA-to-total-βCX ratio was indicated to be Iyokan by pulp analysis but Dekopon by peel analysis. However, in both pulp and peel analyses, the highest C12:0 ester content was detected in Harumi. These results indicated that the βCX composition differed between the peel and the pulp for most citrus cultivars (Table 3(A) ). The concentrations of the major βCXFAs in the pulp of Unshu mikan, Orange, Kiyomi, Iyokan, and Harumi decreased in the order C12:0 ester > C14:0 ester > C16:0 ester. The concentrations of these three esters showed identical trends, both in the peel and in the pulp, in the case of Unshu mikan, Iyokan, and Harumi. The concentrations of the βCXFAs in Ponkan, Dekopon, Setoka, Harehime, and Amakusa decreased in the following order: C14:0 ester > C12:0 ester > C16:0 ester. These results indicated that the composition ratio of the three major βCXFAs differed between the peel and the pulp for most citrus cultivars (Table 3(B) ).
Conclusion
In this study, a catalog of the βCXs and βCXFAs presenting in the peel and pulp of ten kinds of citrus species was constructed. In each citrus sample, the major carotenoid components were βCX and C12:0 ester, C14:0 ester, C16:0 ester and C18:1 ester. However, the composition ratio of the βCXs in the peel and pulp varied with the citrus breed. The Japanese citrus species had higher βCXFA-to-total-βCX ratios than the US species did. Because the xanthophyll esterified-form is more bioavailable than its free-form counterpart [9] , it was suggested that the Japanese citrus species had higher nutritional value than the US species. The βCX composition in the peel and pulp was similar in the case of Unshu mikan, Iyokan, and Harumi but different in other citrus varieties. The use of the SFC/QqQMS system helped in obtaining new information about βCXs in citrus fruits and in carrying out further studies on the feature of each citrus variety. SFC/QqQMS analysis is expected to contribute significantly to research and development activities related to βCXs.
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